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liSTPENING
The full Board wat preaent at Uit 

night’ll meeting of the Cily Council. 
HU Worablp Mayor Busby presld

communlcatlon\waa recelred 
fri;m Miss Wilde, llalhiurton street 
asklag that the city make prepara 
tions necessary for the InsiallaUon 
of a permanent fence In front 
her property which she proposed 
orect. The letter was left to l 
Btreet commit tea for consideration.

9dni. a Penny wrote expressing 
her thanks for the city’s kind consld 
eratlon of her request for a cancella
tion of taxes on her property, dealt 
with tho week previous. The letter 
was filed.

Mr. John Thompson, who wrote 
week ago complaining of tho cate 
pllUrs infesting the trees In front 
of his pUee. submiued a written 
proposition to tho Council last even
ing. He offeri-d to culMown tho In
fested trees, provided the Council 
would have same carted away. This 
the Council decided to do. and Mr 
Thompson will be so Informed.

Mr. E. Turner. In a communication 
Informed the Council that he waa 
trying to build up a grocery business 
on the corner of Noedham street, 
bat that the street ni^ed grading 
and clearing. He askeil that this be 
done. His request was referred tc 
the Street Committee.

Mr. K. K. ICvans. who reeldes out
side of the city limits, asked that his 
name be placed on the waiting Hat 
nnder the lietter housing scheme. He 
win be Informed by letter that only 
resldenta within the city Halts 
eligible for this scheme.

Mr. A. O. Johnson, secretary 
the Junior Football Association 
granted permission to hold a pare- 
mant danco on Wallaco street on 
July 7ih.

J. Steele and son were granted per 
minion to make a water tapping on 
BUwan avenue, and the reqnest of 
aaother party for the luutb side 
BtMhln road for a tapping waa 
farred to the Water Committee

Tha Sewer Committee reported 
that they had InvesIlKatad the aelt- 
flashers of the city In'connection

NATnUS OF INDIA 
ASAKEIAUATOKy 

LEUON
Simla, India. June Id.—In connec

tion With the problem relating to 
the autua of Indians oversaaa, tbera 
la a growing demand here for re
taliatory legUlatluu liupoalng on the 
subjects of the Dominions and Col
onies similar dlsablllilea to th 
imposed on the Indian settlers.

The leading Democrats have 
given noUce of a private Bill In the 
legislature and three unofficial reso
lutions have also been laid on tha 
table urging the government to leg
islate Id the direction of a reci
procity. Meanwhile the Indian 
government ic being preaaed to ad
dress the home authorities and 
strongly Impress on them the ne
cessity for the removal of the In

in the Interest of
the solidarity of the lOmplro. 
adverse decision by the United Sutaa 
supreme court regarding thi
urallxallon of the Indiana __
strengthened the elements favoring 
retallstloni.

French Seize Money 
Uied for Strike Fund

Basen, June 26— Sixteen billion 
marks, which the French assert waa 
sent Into occupied regions for 
strike fund were seUedd by the 1 

If occupaUon. Half of tbU am- 
waa confiscated fn the Mdel- 
Brancn of Relebibank and 

other eight billion marks are In ablp- 
througb Mayence.

Britain To Have
Standing Air Force

with tlw sewer system, 
mended that « fine Brre.*n be placed 
to same, to prevent silt and gravel 
working In above the valves. . The 
report was adopted, and recommen
dations win be carried out.

Tho Finance Committee reported 
adversely on the proposition Of 
Messrs. Hudd A Mitchell re furnlih- 
ing bonds for the corporation ns 
the plnclng of stamps on recelpU. 
They found that It would be as much 
trouble, prictlcally. with but small.
If any saving, to Introduce the new 
lyitem and reported agnlnst same.

■The Better Housing Committee 
reported that they had Cc 
the request of .Mr. Young 
transfer of hla property re another 
returned soldier, and they 
mended th.st his request be granted. 
.Their report was adopted.

Tho Water Committee 
mended that a three inch i 
laid on Fourth street. Five Acres, at 
an estimated cost of }8tS. replacing 
the present pipe, Tho recommenda
tion was adopted, and work 
sUrted at once.

The sanitary Inspector reported 
having attended to 46 nuisances dur
ing I ho week.

The waterworks manager rejiort- 
ad having expended- tho sum of $303 
.27 during tho week, and the public 
works manager slated In a repor\ 
that his department had expended 
the sum of 233S.25 during the same 
period. .ii-. «

Tho Council decided that no more 
delegations will be welcome at the 
regular meetings. At Iasi night’s 
meeilng Aid. Smnh Introduced a 
motion that In future delegations 
wishing to Interview tho Council be 
required to write to that body, after 
which a dale other than a regular 
Uouncir meeting would he fixed to 
ineei same. Aid. McGucklo waa of 
th# same opinion. He believed that 
the Council should not be Interrupt
ed In their regular bnalneas meet
ings, and following hla explana- 
«<« In seconding Aid. Bmlth’a mo- 

the Council went on record an 
dtaapprovlng of meeilng delegatlona 
on regular meeilng nlghta.

Hr. B. F. Buxton, aecretary of the 
Point Grey Bmployees’ Asaoclatlon 
wrote the local Council Inal evening 
asking as to fncllltles of the local

i.ondon. Juno 26—Prime Minister 
Baldwin announced In the House of 
C^ommons ihia afternoon that tha 
Government had decided to establish 
a homo defence air force sufficient
ly atrong to defend the country ade
quately from an attack by the slroi 
gest air force within atriklng dl 
unce. ________

Sweden to Help U. S. 
Celebrate Fourth July

Gothenburg. Sweden. June 26 — 
Commemoration of tho fact that 
Sweden was the first country to sign 
a commercial treaty with the United 
Slates after their Independence had 
been won, will take place In Cothen- 
burg this year at the first Swedish 
celebration of the Fourth of July, 
the fesUvltles marking the cnlmlna- 

••Bweden-Amerlca week," 
which Is a feature of the Tercenten 
nial Jubilee Exposition now being 

en here.
..bout 60(15 rlsltors from America 

are expected to participate In the fes
tivities. This festival will be hon- 

d by the presenre of tho King and

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COUJMBIA. TTJESD.AY, JUNE 26. 1923.

Pa^ngera, Awaiting 
TrantkK>rtation

Are Bombed
Oermany. June 26 — 

Bomb throwing has been resorted to 
n an effort to deter German civil

ians from patronising trnlnn con
trolled by the Fn^ch. A bomb was 
thrown early today in the waiting 
room of the Wiesbaden station where 
a Urge number of Germans were 
nwalUng the Iriln. The explosion 
wounded two persons seriously and 
caused considerable damage.

LEUON TO 
GH EFFECT 

T0T8EAT!
give effect to the >rortli>adflc hali
but Hsheries treaty recently conclud
ed between the United States and 
Canada and the tignatnre of which 
gave rise to eoaalderable contror- 
ercy. In accordance with the treaty, 
the bill will provlue for a close sea- 

for halibut In tho .Vorth Pacific 
and the appointment of an Interna
tional tiaherlea commission of four 
members, two to be appointed by the 
United Stales ond two by Canada. 
The bill also will make It on offence 
for any fishing vessel which engages 
In prohibited Hsblng to use a Cana
dian port. Premier. King bna nUo 
given notice of n motion providing 
for the approval of the treaty by 
Parliament.

Toronto, June 26— The loaaea 
caused by a cyclone which swept 
Western Ontario last night to eatlm- 
oted at a million dollara. At 10 o’
clock today there was scarcely n 
telegraph line working through the 
west of Port Credit WUh very few 
exceptions every telephone line 
reaching west waa also out of order 
80 that the only reporU so far have 
been those recatred during the ear
lier part of the night.

The damage In Peel county to esti
mated at 1100.000 and there to equ
ally great damage In Holton, 
velocity of the wind waa eetimated 

70 miles an hour, and lasted 
shout 46 minutes. At Ctwdit Grove 
50 trees were token out by the roots 
On the farm of James Crogle 
full grown trees were destroyed In 
one strip. Two houses were blown 
down at Etobicoke and many chlm- 
leys wrecked.
At Cooksvitle the Methodist church 

i brick building, was almoat com
pletely wrecked. A despatch from 
Brampton to»d of houses being 
roofed and widespread damage d<

the Crown Prince of Sweden.
A historical foci of elgnlflcance to 

Americans will be recalled st the un
veiling of a ststue of Cusuf III. on* 
of Sweden’s most famous kings. He 
showed groat sympathy for the 
cause ol the American colonies dur
ing the Revolutionary War. and. af
ter ihe war was over. H was he who 
Bulhorlxed the signing of the 
republic’s flrt« tscsty of commerce 
and amlly with sny nstlofi. even an- 
ledallng England In recognition. The 
new statue Is a gift from American 
cltlieiis to Sweden.

ROTAKIANSTO 
MEET GYROS ON 

THEDIAMOi
The baseball game of the season 
scheduled for tomorrow (Wed

nesday) evening when reproeenta- 
■ of the local Rotary and Gyro 

Clubs meet on the Central SporU 
Id at 6:30 to decide the dis

puted question of supremacy on tha 
diamond.

Both cluba will field their full 
strength and a battle royal la as
sured. Both clubs have on their 

irs a number of has-beons and 
would-be’s and an assistant scorer 
has been secured to keep track of 
the hits and errors.

Phil Piper has been secured 
referee the combat between the I 
lowing teams:

Rotary
Tom Booth. Alf Erickson, J 

Partington, Bob Ormond, Esrl 
Fletcher. Bill Glaholm. Joe Fllmer. 
Percy Cowman. Harold Thorney- 
croft, Harvey Murphy and Nod Mc- 
Farlanc.

Gyros.
Catcher. I.al Booth: Pitcher. Dr, 

ill; 1st b., Jim Carthew; 2nd. b., 
Jim CroKson; 3rd b.. Ken Sage. ts.. 
Pete Maffeo; r.f., Doug. Proctor;

Doc Morrison and l.f. Doc .Mc
Intyre. Coach. Bert Miles.

GIUXBY D.6V CKUKIIH-ATIOV 
This year tho Committee have de

rided to hold the shove celehrallon 
on .Saturday. July 14th. A fine 
programme of sports and Held events 
has bt-en drawn up. Fine dance In 
the evening. Granby 12-plecc orcb-

Bijou Theatre
TODAY A.NU WKDNFatD.YY

parks tor tho accommod.itlon of pic
nic parlies here. He slated that he 
was wrillng for an organlistlon^ of 
some seven hundred and fifty people 
and he wanted to know If there were 
any i»arks. with cooking facilities, 

which conld accommodate bis 
society. He will receive a letter 
from the city clerk pointing out lb* 
advantages of either Bowen Park oi 
ths Coroox Road Park and every en- 

will be glvea —

nual picnic. Aid. McOuckl# moved 
that the required Information be fur- 
nlehed, and Aid. Harrison ewnded

“THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS ’
with

Mlll.in HllU. Anno Q. Xllsson, 
Frank *'amt>oaa. Waller laing

HIT-X'IAD FXVX CO.HKDY
CLYDE COOK in 
“THE ESKIMO”

micheun at the organ
4X1MIXG Tlinwn.w 

CONST.Y.NCK T.\I-M.YI»*;E In 
•THE VIllTl’Ol S V.tMU"

MR ANDREW DUNSMORE
announces a

Pupil’sRecital
Mrs. (Dr.) Drysdale assisting. 

—In—

St. Paul’s Institute 
Wednesday Evening
June 27th, at 8:15 o’clock.

Public Invited.

Thirty-two Thousand 
h “Wet” Majority

Winnipeg. June 26—With 164 ru- 
J polls to bo heard from, the ma

jority for Ihe Manitoba Moderation 
I.«ague’B Bill for Government con- 
Irol of liquor polled In Friday’s re- 

32.S94.

CYCLOffiCiUSED 
HILUONLOSS

mETmiGHES 
WOP EXTEND 

TDREE-ffiLELIiT
London. June 26— The text of the 

proposal from the iTnlted BUtee Se
cretary of State Hnghes to extend 
the twelve mile limit wUhln which 

irchee for liquor might be carried

by the Britlah foreign office, 
panmental expene now engaged in 
studying the document and the text 
of the United Blatee Supreme € 
liquor dectoion.

While the Brlllah Governmei

mm
TMSREiCH 

UNDERSTANDING
to Pn-SH Reparations Cnaimii 
for Bum Bctocd by Alliea.
Lausanne. Jone 26—Ttlrkey 

the Allies today agreed io mutual 
renunciation of war indemnities. 
The Turks, however,, bound thei 
selves not to ask the Reparations 

nisslon fo- the 60.000,000 gold 
pounds belonging to Turkey which 
were selxed by the AUiee from the 
Deutsche Bank In Berils. They 
agreed, furthermore, not to ask the 
tlriii.sh Government for relmbui

of the 6.000.000 Turkish 
pounds deposited in England In 1914 
for the construction of two 
ships.

Ottoman Debt.
was also decided today that 

the council superintending paym 
of the Ottoman debt shali be re
lieved of all responsibility for the 

of retiring the Turkish paper 
money Issued during the war.

Former Premier Venixelos 
Greece added today to the troubles

problem by.declaring that Greece 
expected to be treated as well as Tur
key In any Allied concessions re
garding the payment of debt in
terest. The Turks contend they 
should be permitted to pay In de- 
pn-cl.atfd French money Instead of 
pounds sterling.

M. Venizclos reminded the Allies 
It Greece was among the vi 
the war and that Greek finances 

were quite as shaken as Tutkey’s.

ilLWAYMi 
ASXfflCREASE

lie waa. Wet. #4,950; dry. 62.-
iG.
Of the conrtltuenclea from wl Ich 

complete returns have been received 
the following are definitely In the 

column: Asslnlbols. Blrtle.
Brandon. Dauphin. Iberville. Mor- 
deti-Uhlneland. St. Boniface 
Winnipeg.

The fol
Beautiful Plains. Cypress. Dufferin, 
Gilbert Plains, Glenwood. Hamlola. 
Klllarney. Manliour. .Mlnnedosa. 
Portage la Prairie and St. George.

According to Incomplete returns, 
the following went wet; Carillon. 
Btholbert. Emerson. Falrford, Fish
er. KHdonan and 8t. Andrews. La 
Verandrye, Morris. Roblln, Rock- 
wood, Ruseell. 6t. Clements. Spring- 
field and The Paa.

According to incomptot# returns, 
the following voted dry; Deloralne. 
Olmll. Gladstone. Laketode. Lans- 
downe. Mountain, Norfolk. Swan Ri
ver. Turtle Mountain and Vlrdea.

NIMBER6I.
Laborites Refuse 

To Affiliate With 
the Communii

London. June 26— An emphatic 
vote against the afflllatlcs of Com
munists with the Labor Party waa 
eaat by the Labor Party at Its 22rd 

hual conference here today. The 
a cast for the afmiatlon waa 266- 

000. while 2,880.000 votee were cast 
against H. The conference which 
opened thU motning wae presided 

• by Sidney Webb, Labor mem- 
Of parllameat for Beaham tllvl-, Drury wUl, 

elon of Durham.

CONSERTATITES 
NIDESVEEP 

INONTIRKI

int, the Foreign Of
fice to deslrona of accommodating 
American views so far as consistent 
with existing maritime law and Bri
tish policy. It to predicted In 
petent quarters, however, that Great 
Britain will reject twelve mile limit 
principle SB sbe did preTlousIy when 

similar proposal waa made by 
the Washington Government.

ANNIYERSARYOF 
WALLACE STREET 

SUIAY SCHOOL
.Nine Who .AUaKM First Heetlng 

f Sundjiy School Slxty-Hve 
esvs Ago Today are BiJll AUve. 
e WalUce Street Methodist 

Sunday School to slity-flve years old 
today, the anniversary of the fonnd- 
lag being commemorated on Sunday 

When the Sunday school was 
founded Nanaimo waa known 
Colville Town, the first meeUng 
tho Sunday School being held 
June 26, 1869.“ there being present 

I that occasion the followlog:
Rev. Arthur Browning, auperlnun 

dent; Cornelius Brayant, secretary.

’Toront'^^. Juae 26.—Ron. E C 
rury wUl. it la expected, place rhe 

rMi^tlona of himaMf ..d mambwa 
of the cabinet In tha handt iK the 
lleutenajil-governor this week as tha 
resnH of the decUlve defeat 
United Farmert-Labor Qovo 
in the eleetloni for the provlhelal 
leglalture yesterday. Hon. Howard 
FergvKin, (Jonservatlve leader, who 
If assured of a backing of 77 mem
bers in the I. (leiatare of 111 aeau. 
Is said to have pretty wcU made up 
hit mind as to the eompesHion of

It U consideiwd that W. F. Nickle 
of Kingston wUt have the important 
post of Altorney-OenenO. while 
Hoq. F. G. McDIarald, elected in 
Weet Elgin, Is pracUcaUy ear# of a 
place In the new cabinet. Hon. 0. S. 
Henry, who was Allntoler of Agri
culture In the last Conservative 
Government, wUI probably receive 
the same porttoUo In the new admin
istration. Hon. ‘Thomas Crawford 
was former Speaker of the House.

Ill probably have that honor again.
1 for the rest of the cabinet, Pre- 

mled-elect Fergaaon to reported to 
have said that he has ao mach good 
Umber that he will have difficulty 
In making the choice. For the Lib
eral OpposlUon a new leader matt 
be appointed end W. & Staelelr, 
member for Ontario county South 
and J. S. Fisher. Liberal from Ot
tawa West, are both mentioned for 
this post. With Uie personal de
feat of Premier Drury the United

Doherty and Hon. P. C. Biggt, who 
survived the election yee'urday. wlU 
probably have first choice of the 
postion.

Toronto, June 26.—«-The latest 
check-up ol returns from the On- 

} proTinclel election with only 
riding of Uncoln to hear trom. 

shows that the ConservaUvee will 
have a total repreaenuttoa of 77, 
Uberala 16, U.F.O. 12, Labor 4 and 
Indepeodeats 1.

The ConservaUve party mode i 
total 4aln of 64 seau. Uklng thirty- 
one from the U.F.O., 14 from the 
Uberala and 1

Montreal. June 26—The Railway 
Aasoiiatlon of Canada received this 
morning ih.- wage and working con
dition proposals of tho railway shop
men on Canadian lines, negotiations 
on whii-h will open shortly. The; 
shopmen asked ask an Increase of 10: 
cents an hour for all grades, making 
the proporod,ralc lor mechanics SO 

voted drv: Arthur, cents an ho;>4; and for freight car
ol 73 ceflts snnd -

Miller. Jesse Sage. Joseph Bevllock- 
way, Joseph Webb.

- Elliabeth Miller. Agnoe 
Ellxa Mslpass. Christiana 

Turner. Selina Sage. Barah Ganner. 
.. Miller, Amanda Gough, CaUier- 
Ine Bevllockway, Esther Baker, An- 

Ganner. Martha Eliza Randle. 
Ann Marla Miller, Sarah Jane 
Hawkes. Julia Bevllodkway, Sarah 
Jane Biggt.

Boys—Joseph Randle. George 
Sage. George Bevllockway, ’Hk 
Hunter, Elijah Ganner. Moses Bevll
ockway, Samuel Cough. William 
Sage. Fred Charles Moakln. Victor 
E. Robinson, William Randle, James 
Dunsmuir, James Malpass, Alex, 

iinamnlr. William Hunter.
Of tho names referred to above, 

tho following are sUll alive: Ellxa 
Malpass (Mrs. Parkin). Amanda 
Gough (Mrs. .Norris); Martha Ellxa 
lUndlc (Mrs. Akenhead), Julia Be
vllockway (Mrs. E. Brown): Joseph 
Randle, Moses Bevllockway. Samuel 
Gough, William Randle and James 
Malpass.

for helpers of 67 cent* an hour. 
The present rates are: Mechanics 70 

, freight ear men. 63 cents, and 
minimum rale for helpers of 47

Il’i-P W<K)I) K.\i*oivrs 
Ottawa. June 26— A resolution 

giving power to the government 
make rmtnlatlons prohibiting the ex 
port of palp wood from Oaaada was 
carried In th% House of Commons 
last night. Hon. W. R Fielding aUt 
ed that the nature of the reguUUona 

not yet been determined.

IjORI) ABTOR .VTTACTIH
ItRITLSH IJgrOR ’TRADE 

London. June 26.—Lord Astor. 
•peaking today before a charity or- 
ganUatlon on the subject of prohi
bition. said that ever since the 
United States had inaugurated Us 
great experiment the British liquor 
trade had been carrying on ar*'- 
Amerlcan propaganda.

He objected to the dellbcrato 
tempts to misrepresent everything 

■ with the UnitiHl Sti
It was a tragic thing, he said, that 
while there was anU-HrltUh propa- 
sand, in the United States, people 
were working In England to mis
represent the attitude and actions 
of Amerles.

U.rd Astor charged that 
liquor trade In Kn^Und n 
powerful political organisalion which 
was d-.-termined to turn Lady - 
out of public life.

DOMINION
TOD.4Y and IVUDMiSDAY'

Dorothy Dalton
and

DAVID POWELL 
“FOG BOUND”

MERMAID 'COMEDY 
“THIS WAY OUT” 

NEWS---------- ^ TOPICS
Ml’SH’AL OFFERING 

■’Zampa ” ...... — (Herold)

iKnattn
nimr

JgM ••—The s.._____
eoart has dwdded t« retoose 
btMbo, mhoa, paading hls trial am 
B charge of restotlag Soviet -sThnrt 
tlaa. It anaoBacad totey- The dMh* 
alon to the reaali of a totter wWak 
government etroles tMSMly «p.

patrianto had 
written from his prtaon eaU nrpr— 
ing regrat for hto paal aetkm. sag 
d«:Urtng hto readlneae u. swear nl- 
leglanee to the Bovtot govaraMBt.

Lofiden. Jai
paUh from Riga says tt Is genereBp : 
beUevad in the Lctvtoa ea^tal thah s

of all RasSu^’^^STto a™t^’^^^2t ^ ______
rreaponslbillty due to tortnra, 

when he was indacad to alga the tot. '““cl
e the (Soviet a——-------------

lag hto readlaeas t(
t and asking ftet

CTOWaCBACT MWr ______

Paris. Jnae 26— In the pirsinra 
of repreeMtatiraa of nU the forelga----------- ^

Ion. the MV Proteauuat ahnreh ’ 
.helms wae txMMetvUl yaatae- 

day Part of tha ahnrdi to la the 
foym of a coverad gallery and to • 
memorial to thoas who wm ktOti 
In the war.

The orlgtnal chnreh waa daotioy- ■ 
ed by Gen 
1214.

dMIdS 
ELIONS nil #11 

RAILWATS
Ottawa. June 16—The MR to pro

vide for the conatrnctlon of branch 
Itaea 04 the Canadian NnUoaal raO- 
waya was glron eeeond readlay aad 
reported from committee In the 
House of Commoaa tote laet night, ' 
the third reeding to be taken Wed
nesday. The acbedule of the bUl ^ 
rides for tho eotutrueUan dnrlng a 
period of three yaare of a thousand 
mUee of branch lines mt a oott of ap- 
proxlmately I28.666.000.

The blU antbortxes the gnoraatam 
of hoada for those Uaee which •

Their gains in various consUtuen- 
cles follow:

Prom U. F. O.—Brant, North.
Carleton, Dufferin. Dnndas, Dur- < __________
ham. Bast. Elgin East, Elgin West, part of the national ayatam. whUa

Easek South, Grey Center, Grey 
South. Haldimond Holton, Hastings 
East. Huron South. LandKon West. 
Unark South. Middlesex North. 
.Vorfolk South. Northumberland 
Eaat, Oxford South. Perth South, 
Pelerboro East, Renfrew North. 
Slmcoe Center. Simcoe East, Stmcoe 
South, Victoria North. Victoria 
South. Wellington West, Wentworth 
South. Total 31.

From -Liberals—Brockvllle, Hur
on Center, Nlplssing, Perry Bound. 
Perth .North. Prince Edward, Stor
mont. Toronto. Northweet B. Toron
to. Southwest B. Toronto, Southeast 
B. Toronto, Southwest A. ’Waterloo, 
.North Welland, Windsor. Total 14.

From Labor—Fort William, Ham
ilton. Eaat Hamilton, West London. 
Niagara Falls. Peterboro, Weal St. 
Catharlnea, Sault Ste. Marie. Total

the otbari are to become pari of tha 
government Unea (aow the Intercol
onial and the Transcoatlneatal) aad 
are to be eonatractad directly b> tha 
government.

Ht. Hon. Arthur Melgben. oppoal- 
Uon leader, protested strongly ag
ainst the amount involved la tha ooa 
etructlon program baing voted separ
ately. He was not oppoaad to tha 
oonatrnction of the lines but object
ed to the g 
blank

From 1
’The Liberals with a total repre

sentation of 15 made the following 
gains:

From U. F. O.—Essex North, 
Glengarry. Middlesex West. Total. 
3.

From the ConservaUvea.—Lennox. 
Ottawa West, total 2.

From L^r, none. From Inde- 
pendenta. none.

The United Farmers with 12 rep
resentatives. made one gain, that of 
South Bruce from tha Liberals, and 

I Labor with a total of four seats, 
O’TTAWA APPRONTW gained two. one from the Conserv-

PULPAVOOD BAS stives In Rainey River and ene 
from the Liberals In Prescott.

Tha Probable Cabinet.Ottawa. June 26.—A resolution 
Riving power lo the government to 

lake regulations prohibiting the 
export of pulpwood from Canada 
waa carried In the House of Com
mons tonight. Hon. W. S. Fielding 
slated that the nature of the regu- 
lationss bad not yet been deter-^ 
mined.

hyhelbarrvm^^^^

Providence. E. I., Jana 2 
Ethel Barrymore CoU has entered 
action la the Superior court here 
for a divorce from Russel G. Coll, 
son of the late Colonel Samuel P. 
Colt, millionaire head ol tha 
United Slates Rubber company. 
Hearing If set for the week of July 
2. No contest Is sold to be ex
pected.

P11F»IDK.NT OK WKIAUST
PARTY IS .\»8.ASSIXATEn 

Gljon. Spain. June 26— Loon 
Meana, president of the SoclalUl so
ciety of Gljon. was assasrinated last 
nlRht. ‘The IdenlUy of the assassins 
is unknown.

WEA’niKR FOREC.18T.
I LlRht to moderate winds, contln- 
I uod line and warm.

I Mr. ’’Jack” McGuire of Cedar re
turned home last evening from visit
ing .Mr.<i Maguire and baby daugh
ter In the Vancouver General Hos
pital.

choqwe., Whi 
was seeking

, Toronto, June 26.—The Toronlc 
.6tar baa the following as probable 
Ferguton Cabinet.

Hon. G. H. Ferguson. Premier.
Nickle, K.C., Provincial

-Treasurer.
W. H. Price, Attorney-Gen

eral.-
Sir Adam Bade, MnIgnriVttkoiR 

PorttoUo. -ii-a .sk, ' ■
Hoi. 0~rx. •-..a-m 'VJ,.

suaSf
HIdM.

B. Cooke. Riatster of Mnca

V. McDlarmId. IDalaier Ol 
Public Worke.

Keefer. Mlntotor of Lands 
and Forests.

J. W. Thompson. Provincial Soe-

'^*Dr!^’Forbes-Oodfrey, Minister of 
Health.

M. C. MacBrlde, Mlntotor of La
ir.
Speaker. Hon. Thomas. Crawford, 
toronto. June 26.—With the new 

reported election of Kemp, the 
United Farmers’ candidate In Un
coln, revised and completed stand
ing of the parties In the new legla- 
latnre Is at follows;

Consenrallvei. 76; Liberati. 16; 
ilted Farmers. 15; Labor. 4; In

dependent. 1.
The Reeatto 

The Candidate- Klcttod 
ConservaUvea elocUJl

_ today, he said, 
was to show the difference between 
thU year’i estimates of t72.000.»06 
and the toul eaUmate for the pre
vious year and at the same time to 
be spending the money under eovar 
of another bill. •

On the fourth aeoUon of the blU 
which anthoriiad advanoea for the 
construction of the government rail
way line, Mr. Jdelgben moved on 
smendment to provide that Ute year, 

inles for each Une ahould be In
cluded in the eotlmatea and voted 
for that purpose. 1710 amendment 
was defeated by 45 to 16.

On the next aecUon which dealt 
with guarantee, M». Melgben again 
moved that the guaranteec for each 
year should be tncladed to the estt- 
matee for that year. . This was d*- 
feated by 61 to 16.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding, mtolstor ot 
finance, could not see the object ot 
Mr. Meighen'i firat amendment. 
The monlee would be voted for the 
purpose to the bill now before tbs 
House. If they had to be voted an
nually, It would delay tha work.

Hon. O. P. Graham, mlntoUr of 
rallwaym. pointed out Uiat when 
railway snbeldlet were voted, a 
good deal of latitude was ordtoaftly 
given to privata companies. The 
same latttnde was now betog asked 
tor tks CaitadlM NattonRs rRl-

Orahaa said that parUsaant waa mtr. 
preae. Bvery ease had to ha daaH^ 
with on tu owB nrortta.

■

TWO KILUB> AND
ONE IKJITRBD IN

AUTO OUN PIOHT 
Los Angeles. Jane 24.—Two al- 

ged antomoMIe thlsvea were kUl- 
ed and a police sergeant probably 
shots which took place to a rapldly- 
fatally wounded to an oxchaacs at 
shots whtcdi took place to a rapidly- 
moving automobile near the eeatiuk 
polloe aUtlon late today.

In the midst ot the gun battle the 
car ran wild and crashed tore the 
police station, wrecking the nta- 
chine.

Addington—W. D. BUck. 
Brockvllle—Dr. N. A. Clark, gala. 
Bruce, North-W. Brown, gain. 

(Conttoned on Pmga 2.)
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prepared witb

"SALADA"
quencbes and BanUKea sum-
ner fodigue. So easily made — Try It.

6.C.HGNEN
WANITAXCUTFOR

liE4)£PLmON

Achi^ement!
\ Saving! Bank balance bulk 
A up by careful economy and 
«Jf.dcniaiwai give you ^eatcr 

rKan an equal aum 
•ecnied without difficulty or

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. B. tt Wfd. Manager.

victoria. June 26— When mine 
ownen operate their mini-* they re
duce the capital value ot the mine 
each year by what they take out. 
which goes to make up their an 
income.

How much *honId the govemi 
illow the annual Income ol mlnea 

for thU depletion of capital v ‘ 
taxing income?

ThU I* the problem that waa be
fore Premier Oliver and Hon. John 
Hart. Mlnlater of Finance, all mo^ 
Bing, when they threshed «t 0“‘
J. J. Warren. H. Mortimer Lamb. V. 
Quinn and other mine-owning rcpre 
sentatlvea.

The whole dlscusalon waa carried 
around the report for tha Oov- 

cmment of Prof. Brennan on taxa
tion relief for mlnea depletion. Thl*i 
report waa recently completeed after 
an inbeellgallon conducted through
out the Province by Prof. Brennan

IhaaiBO Free Plre»
• VMi Prau mnac »

TmecUy. Jvne 26. 1923.
CVATHrS VIOTOBT

jUtimw to hud tudlcato a awe^ 
lug victory 1* tho Ontario Pw>»»»cW 
alaeiiona for the ConaervaHvea un- 
*„ ih. l*da«bip of th. hob. how-

Forgnaon, and U would appew 
ho wUl hnvo a big ■njortty over all

mera* Party In Ontario, retuma 
band ahowtng only aev« United Par 
nsan returned at tha poUn. The eleu

MID AT BBBT.
The fnneral of the late Mra. Ea

ger took place
at i o’clock from tho V. J. Jenklna 
undertaking parlora to the Nanal- 

o eemetery. Eev. R Kyall condnct-

^-ilt^^SIhearera wore a BchmIU. 
A. Koula, A. Zamrtle, C. lapek. Q. 
Uehblch nnd A. Sekleter. The fol
lowing Hat of floral irtbntea Ir grati

«r.
JnUna Kmgnr, Mr. and Mrs. U J. 
eponeer and aon, Mr. and Mra. La- 
fok. Mr. and Mra. H. McMllUn. Mr. 
and aira. O. Meyor, Zararxle family. 
Mr. and Mra. B. Smith.

Ham—Mr. and Mr*. Kowla. 
Cro»-Mr. and Mm. Hlgglnn and 

tarn Hr.
Sprayn—Mlaa C. Hartley, Mr. and 

Mm. W. Hadden. Mr. and Mm. Ed. 
Harley and family. Mr. and Mm. Ue- 
bech. Mm. Kllenwachter. Mr. and 
Mr*. Vnkaaan. Mr. and Mra. Fred.

there being no laaa than 
datea for the 111 aenta. only titty 
eoaaUtimoetoa ahowtng straight p«- 
ty fighta. While there waa no gmat 
isane at aUke la the k 
chief Intereat waa taken In charges 
of extravagance leveled at tha Unit
ed nrmers-Labor Ooremment, head 
ed by Hon. E. C. Drury, by both pnr^ 
tlM In oppoeltton, the C<

BpU, Mr. and Mm. Calvin. Mm. Bldk 
Thompaon. Mr. and Mm. Char-

vaL Mr. and Mm. W. J. Oreen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Karano. Mr. and Mni Klein 
wachter, Mr. and Mm. Joa Oalitaky.

Albumi To Celebrate 
On Dominion Day

Albeml. June !

and UberaU, while the former have Dominion Day celebration in Alber-

I
atrongly criticlxed the « 
of the Ontario 1

We have freqi------ - -------------------
view the advent ot tha JitaTBom’ 
Party Inta poUUea vfoald not ha of 
long dnmtlon, and in the

Five Acre Girl Guides 
Presented Pali^ol Flags
The Five Acre Qlrl Guides held 
very Interesting meeting last 

rening, the meeUng being In charge 
Mrs. Tho*. Bennett. Brownie 

MUtresa and Oulder Ariadne Foa- 
the Captain. Mrs. C. L. Can

non. being absent In Vancouver. 
The preeentlng ot tho patrol flagt 
waa made by Mm. Bennett. B.&L, 
who also donated them. P. L 
Bennett. Red Rose and P. L. Laurln- 
son. Clover Patrol received the 
flags and thanked the doner for 
them. Final arrangements for the 
bike on July 2 *aa made, after 
which the Erownlci and GaiJou euj 
down. This being the farewell 
meeting of Gnider Dorothy Fwiei 
who la leaving to bo married. P. U 
Lanrlson made the presentation, the 
gift being a gold bar brooch en- 
gmved "Guides. Nanaimo. B. C. 
P. U Bennett read the address 
follows:
Mias Dorothy Foster:

Dear Dorothy,—This being your 
._st evening with us. we. 
Brownie* and Girl Guides, wai 
show our appreciation of your great 
help and kindness to na We ask 

to accept thli small gift a* a 
a of our love for jou and that It 

wiU remind yon of the many happy 
times we have bad together.

Wishing you every happiness In 
your married life. May God'a bless
ing rest on you. Is the wish of the 
Five Acre Brownies and Girl Guides.

DEMPSEY WAS PiR 
PROSPECT WIN HE 
FIRST ENTERED RING

New York. Juno *«— 
psey world heavyweight boxing 
champion, who defends hi* title In a 
IB-round match with Tom Gibbon*, 
of St. Paul at Bholby. Montana, July 

one of the most crude and un
promising fighter* of hia clam when 
be made hU New

ester Johnson, negro.
Then in hU Infancy as a fighter, 

and under the managerial wing of 
John the Barber, Dempsey appeare* 

sorry prospect for the champion
ship. Johnson, also In fighting ba
byhood. had just recovered fro® • 
knockout from Sam Langford. Bo, 
they were evenly matched In slae and 
skill and the bout wont tho limit of

Blch°cUlffl6d the unofficial deci
sion. The negro’a blows, however.

most effective, for a pair of 
Dempsey’s rlbe were damag^ by the 

>dy blowA Dompaey at that tlme| 
proved to be a one-handed battler, j 
HU defence was poor and he swung 

right Inatead of shooting It

^^'Iroong other engagements In his, 
rat New York vWl Dempsey met

Wild Bert Kenny. Andre Anderaon. 
and Dun Ketchell. Kenny and An
derson stayed the limit of ten round* ] 
each but Ketchell fell In the fifth 
round. Burly In 1*17. after a aeries 
of exploits by no means brilliant. 
Dempsey was knocked out In one 
round by Flynn, the Penblo fireman. 
Various reports were circulated of 
that fight and later Dempsey redeem 
ed himself by disposing of Flynn In 
less than a round.

smpsey’s early perform
ances were mediocre and suggestive 
of anything but future greatness, he 

Into one of the greatest
.icavywelghts In ring history. He se- 

■vered hls relations with John the 
Barber and Joined In a business deal 
with Jack Kearns. liisHPresent man- 

cer.
Dempsey then began to Improve . 

hls hitting style. Previously he had j 
punched only with hi* right, using 
the left solely for defence. |

Kearns declared that ho strapped 
Dempsey’s right arm to hla side and 
Instructed him lor months to use 
hU left In attack.

It was with staggering left hook* ^ 
the fact that Dempsey sent Jess| 

Willard to the floor In the first 
round of their championship en-] 
gagement at Toledo, July 4. U19. 
Willard went to the floor seven 
times In that round. It waa a terri
fic hook to the stomach that finished 
Fred Pulton, the Rochester, Minn..

Harrison. N. J.. In tha

nl, and thera 1* good promtae that 
all prwriout national day evenU ’ 
the old town wUl be eclipsed

the Wctnnlttg ot U.: end of the Far
mers' Party In tha poUUeil aftaliu 
of Canada.

AlUoegh th* Got
Jortly In the House of Com: 
larg* enough tor the Prim* Mlnls- 
tori* FurpoM for some time to'a pun

. Baldwin will have to regard the 
reault as hUT1

fmt resrerea atno* hi* meeeoMon to 
Hr. Sonar Law.

Thor* te nothing partlenUrly anr- 
prlstag tn Uw Liherul gain. At tha 
genorul eleetkm the Unionist eandl- 
data dateated his Uboral opponent 
by the narrew margfn of 74 vote*. 
Laher'a entrant canaed neither re- 
preeeMatlre of the old parties 
losot worry. Out of a poll of 
than twenty thousand at the general 
aloeilon of the workingman’s candi
date rolled up tern than fifteen hun
dred votes, and on thia oceaalon the 
same aoplraal failed to reach 
hundred votee. •

Tiverton may thus be regarded aa 
a telVir eoaaly balaneed seat as far 
as H eeneems the. two old political 
psrtlea. Th* Liberal.gain U repre
sented hr a mapjorlty of three hun
dred and eeventy-flx—most of th*

Udies’ Aid Held 
Successful Lawn Social
The lawn fodal held yeatorday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis, 
Newcastle Townslte. under the aus
pices of the St Andrew’s Ladles’ Aid 
Society, waa a most succesaful and 
saioyable aHalr. Patriotic decora
tions combined 
tern*, made effective deeoraUon*. 
while the cool summer breese dls- 
trlbated the delightful aroma from 
the many bloomi In the flower bed*. 
Under the direction of Mr*. B. G. 
’Taylor, a eonUnnons musical pro-

first round, and It waa a left hook to 
the body that started George* Car- 
pentler to the floor In the great 1921 
spectacle at Jersey City.

A left to face or body U Demp
sey’s most frequent blow, yet hls 
right to Jaw and rib* U unnsnally 
effective. He shoots straight to the 
mark. Hls blows, well-timed, tra
vel only a short distance, the tremen 
dons power of the shonldera being 
employed In every launching.

tries, la expected, and the program 
will he the biggest ever attempted In 
this part ot the district.

ThMW is to be a grand parade of 
.dfoorated floeta, automobile* and bi
cycle*. followed by the crowning of
tho Carnival Queen on the Sterling - - „
field Where most of the aport. are ‘f
to be held David Uster assisted by a number of

Chlldren’i sports of all kind* 
have been provldml for toclndlng
special avenu tor Girl Ouldea. Ran- t'****"™ strawnerriea

Boy SettaU and the “
Cuba.

e ot track and field 
sporU open to all registered ama
teurs, will he followed by a tug-of- 
war, Indian canoe rseea, launch 
race and upset canoe race.

Ofacials in charge of the celebra- 
Mi are: Chairman. E. M. Wh)

eecretary, S. H. Toy; treasurer, 
BvaaMu; finance committee. B. Bv- 

W. O. Melntyr*. O. Blandy, J. 
Mntheson.

immlttoe, H. Bishop 
8. Bvenson, E. M. Whyte, H. A. 
Hoard.

Ground* committee, 8. EJvanson 
BL Frost, J. Orievo.

Judge*, H. A. Hoard. B. Walker 
F. Drlnkwater. F. Weaver, A. M» 
Donald. V. C. Brimacomhe, 

etarters, H. BUbop, 8. H. Toy.

Rev. David Lister moved 
hearty vote of thanks to tho host and 

MUesses tor the loan of their home. 
Id to the artists.
Those taking part In the musical 

programme were Mrs. Young, Mrs. 
Dryadale, Mrs. Trawford. Mrs. Eg- 
dell, Mrs. Grayshon, Hiss Isabel 
Grant. Miss Audrey Stover. Mire 
Lorn a Cobum. Hiss Isabel Dobeson, 
Miss Lois Clark. Miss Bruce, Miss 
Grlgor, Hiss Scion and Mr. .Nelson. 
Mr. Wm. Woodsrard recited. Mrs. 
Nesrman very ably accompanied the 
singer*.

Located. Trxada laUad.
TAKB NOnCB that I Elijah 

Priest of the City of Vancouver, B 
Ming as agent for William H 

Grimm, Free Minors’ Certificate No

ite of Iraprovemeuts (or tha 
purpoee of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above clalma; 
and further take notice, (bat action 
under section S5 must be commenc
ed before the Issuance ot such Cer
tificate of Improvement.

Doted thU S;th day ot May. 1923.
48-60t

__________________ _ Rdkble Ice Deliveiy. Phone
batng take, from the Lahortla. 724 Of 884f

liocnaui Have Fine Pedigre*
Harrisburg, Jnne 26— A brood of 

seventeen-year locusts—In the words 
of the scientists Brood No. 14 of the 
perodical cicada—the brood which 
appeared at regular Intervale In this 
country since 1634 when the Pil
grim* discovered the Insects In Maa- 
sarhusotts, la making it* appearance 
in Pennsylvania thU spring.

They are present already In four 
countlea, and are expected In 19 
more.

EDDYS
MATCHES

On^theCPRandCNR -where ^fla^j^counts-
Eddy^matdiesare served topatrons

^WAYS, EVERYWHERE IN CANADA 
ask POR BCtoY’8 MATCHES

Beponrate teadera wff. be rseeived 
by the enderelgned np to Saturday. 
June 80ih (or painting and papering 
house on Milton street, and painting 
house on Dunsmulr street. Lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accept 
ed. Apply,
58-7 B. C. BARNES, Milton St.

Campers’ Tents and Flya any alte. 
My Family Ice Box wlH save you the 
price In Ice. Now U the time te get 
yonr House Awnings and Verandah 
Cnrtalna Stripe*, any color, 
quarters. World Office.

JOHN MAY
Shop: 207 Union Ave., City

Head

NOnCF,
During my absence from this city

o Mining Divl- 
<t DlMrlct. Where

Notice of InlenUoa to apply to Lease

Wellington Land District. Record- 
ng Dlstrldt of Nanaimo, and.aftuate 
•age’s Lagoon.

Taka netlee that John T. W. 
Place of Page’s Lagoon, occupation 
rancher. Intends to apply for per
mission to lease the foUowlng de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 9 
chains N.W. of a survey post at the 
S.E. comer of Page’s Lagoon; thence 
northerly II chains to post on 
beach; thence westerly 9 chains to 
post en beach; thano* aoatherty 11 1 
chains to poet on baach; thence 
eamerly lo chatna to point ot eom- 
mencemant and containing II acres, 
more or less.

JOHN T. W. PLACE.
Applicant. 

Dated May 21. 1928. 48-601

DR. T. J. McPHBB.

Inlet Gravel—Sand

Garden Fete
St. PhiBp. Church, 

Cedar
on

Wednesday, June 27 
St 4 pjn.

Grtaby Bead b Attendasce.

LA PRB^CIA
BULL
DOG
SIZE

2

CIGAR
COHTROim) a OPERATEO°ry“fMpSS£%0%ACCrcaOF CANADA LIMITED

No. Sal.... 
No. 9 at ....

-SPECIAL-
COPPER BOILERS

...$4.80

17 Quart
ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES

Guaranteed ................................................... .............. 53.25

WEAR EVER KETTLES
12 quart, at ......................................................$3.00

AO Garden Took from 10 to 25% Rednetbs. 
McCLARY RANGES

$10.00 doivn. $10.00 a month. Old stoves taken b 
exchange.

MARSHALL’S
Full line of Hardware, Crockery. Paints, etc.

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Phone 116; Re*. 987R.

W. B. W.U,KKB, Prop.

Now is the time to buy that large aaaortment of

RUGS
GIVE US A CALL.

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Carl Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

That’a us. Keep the old car looking good and comfortable. 
We can make a good Job (or you..

We Carry In Our Block:
Top Dressing Windshield Vitora
Body Dressing Luggage Carriers
Chamois and Sponge* Tenta and Camp Goods
WaUr Broshe* Auto Accessories

C. F. BRYANT

IfSis^rof/AeJ^ouFREGtHA
The excellent service on these new cabin 
steamers, the largest sailing from Montreal, 
compares favorably with that of a fine hotel. 
They are the choice of travellers wtio demand 
ecrt ice and comfort at moderate cost. Ask 
for Booklit and rates.

WHITE Star-Dominion line

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both b Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exactmg.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler*

Eastbound Snninier Excorsioiis
From Nanaimo, Vancouver and Victoria

nS!SS&. $72.00 SJS'-
CinCAfJO ........................WM.OO l/OM>OV   8I18.7B
DETROIT ..................... *I0,V6’2 TORO.NTO ...................

M.AOAKA FALIR. $120.flX
MONTREAL .................$I.<>2.7n Ql'EIlEt? ................... gl4| HO
8T. JOH.N ..................... flOO..qo* HALIFAX  flM^M

BOSTON. glJWJM).
NEW YORK, *147.40.

Choice of route*—stop-overs and side trip*.

' VISIT JASPER NATIONAL PARK
$40.25 RetanfromYictorb.

Canadian Nafional Rail^ujaqs
A. E. Planta Ltd., Agenb.

Nanaimo, B. C. C. F. EaHe, D.PJ^. 
Victorb, B. C.

FIRE SALE

make room for new goods.

GROCERIES
at yonr own price. Sale now

C. ANGELUCCI
46 Ilaliburlon Street

PICNICS 
& PARTIES

CHAR-A-BANC
Mott up-to-date cars tn town 

REASONABLE RATB8.
PHONE 928.

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

rhe np-to-dste Orchestra with 
the up-to-date music.’'

THOfl. J. AIJ.EN, Mgr. 
Phone 907L or 71.

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

JuBt the thing when yon go 
out camping or In the car.

A Collapsible Caunp 
Stove

$3.25

We also carry the latest thing

FISHING TACKLE
"Sure to Fool Mr Trout."

Paul Bennett's
HARDWARE

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank ot Montreal nuildlng

Tasty Bakery Go9ds
you'll like once you have 

given them a trial

BREAD, CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY
of all descriptions.

Weddbf and Brtliday Cake*

Meat Pief and Scotch Short 
Bmad a SpeebUy.

CURRIE BAKERY
PIm,!. Block Nicol St

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797
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. >Tto the -JeH" point ie iwt 
ed with only om minute boilinf.

Save fruit, fuel, hard work an 
vorry. Certo never falla, it ia K

coit leM"en7°k“4p^“^^^‘' 
-“.inK •You cen’t help yetti 

licioue jem or jelly 
Comnletr *

y botti

V
you ever Uited! 
of Recipe* with

we will mail you a bottle. Wriu today 
for rcviaed Certo Booklet of 73 recipe* 
(free). •

Xerto
How to r^ke Red or Black Currant Jelly

frail
boili...
minute*. Place

linfr, cover pun nnd simmer 10 
■ jelly

1 etmitam sturinji, t
Crush well about 3H lbs. riiie boil, and bc^ to add sujrar slowl 

• - • until with <w.i- - ■ - ■
mmc

. . . f»aR
out juice. Measure 44 cups

Add 1 cup water, stir urv
take into Unte saucei«in. Meaiure 
' ■ (.3i4 lbs.) uurar

Brin* juice just

juic.
714 level cup* 
MparaU pan.

i;'".
zz.’—'.— "coiK juice 
Then brin* to boil, 

1 at once add H bottle (scant H 
fup) Certo, stimnit consUntly, and 
brine aeain to a full boil, for H min, 
ute. Remove from fire, let aUnd 1 
minute, Bilim and pour quickly. '

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
Anaitor*, Acceaatuts, 

Liqniaaton ni l»cr«e Tax 
Syadabb

falalM HaMfi Etc.

PBllPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

L FHUJPOTr. Pro*.

STAGE
Nanaimo to Port Albemi

and way polnl*. 
Connectlnc with Victoria 

Siace
a p.m. daily. Phone 1102.

ALEX. K. LOW

Cara Repaired
AU make*. rhona 6SIL3.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOMM 180 AI.BKBT BT.

WHBN Hi NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

WANTED 
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

»*«WAO* MAKES 
GREAT STRIDES IN 

ESOLA.ND

ranto AMpclatlon. orsanlted In 
intereala of fnrtherlna the 

lanxuate io Great Britain haa 
grown by leaps and beunds.

The aawdatlon ha. about 15.000 
actire memlwr*. aad clai 
held in London seven timei 
Hundreds of pupUi have already 
graduated from the courae and 
readily find porttlon* tr«,Mating 

language for nsa on the oon- 
tlnent. where It Is now becoming a 
popuiar form of connnonication be
tween commercial houses.

BRITISH aOl'ERNMHNT TO
KNOOURAOB AIRPUANK RAOM 
London. Jnne *$—WHh a view to 

encouraging the entry of British rac 
log aircraft In International air rao-

to the forthcoming aerial ‘-Derby" 
and the "Schneider Cnp" races, pro- 
Tided that in each ease the aircraft 
is British designed, built and _ 
ed. and not of a type which haa pre- 
Tlonily won either race.

LIFE BURDENED 
BY DVSPEPDU

Health and Happiness Came 
WHli ‘‘Fralt-a-ttYBS”

Made From Fruit Juices andTeoics
“Fniit-a tires ”, the wonderful 

medicine ma<le from the juiocs of

r7rir7r7at4fm“4;‘s‘’ra
good Uiat till* country of out* has

'’•"■rSu^tives” U bringing health 
to hundreds and liundre<U of people 
-•-1 suffer wilh^cbrotiioCoiulipation,
Biiiousnesji and DysiM-psia.

Mr. Frank Hall ot Wyevale. Ont., 
aavs. ‘‘I purcliiiseilalwxofFruita- 
tife*”andl)f gan the treatment. My 
eonditicn improved iminoliately. 
The dyapepaia ce*!«ed to be the burden 
of my life as it had been, and I was 
freed of ronstiiialion".

JX)c. a l«x, 6 for ♦2.S0, trial site 25c. 
At dealers or sent hy Fruit-a-tiTO* 
limited. Ottewa, Ont.

Conservatives
Made Sweep

In Ontario

NEW BOAT SERVICE 

GABHOLAlSLAND
NADA

MoDdATa»niiiir«UT
Leave Nanaimo for South

Gabriola 6 a.m.
l.oavo South Gabriola tor 

Nanaimo and way polnti 8 a.m.
I.«aTe Nanaimo tor North 

and South Gabriola 3:30 p.m.
ToexUr A«1 FritUy

Leave Maples Dock. South 
Gabriola tot Nanaimo and way 
point* 7:45 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo tor North 
and South Gabriola 3:30 p.m.

SatnnUy
Loare South Gabriola lor 

Nanaimo and way points 9 a.m.
I.eaTo .Nanaimo for South 

Gabriola 3:30 p.m.
Wednexlay ud SimtUy
ricnlc parllcB catered U>.

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply o*o- 

Sask. Do^f. ud

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phnaber
Dtimates Given.

804 Poorth 8t. Phone 702IR

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
•arrlca first clast in CTery 

rMpecl.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

BIB

A.H. JOHNSTON

V. 8. P.ARTY TRAVELS
ACROSS CANADA ON

WAY TO ALASKA 
Ottawa. June 36.—Some sixty 

roembera of the Brook^ Dally 
Bagle party on the way^om New 
York on a trip through Canada aad 

ka left here on the Canadian 
National last night lor Prince 
Rupert, whence they wlU trarel by 
ship to Alaska.

The party was welcomed 
Canada by Hon. Charles Stewart, 
Minister of Interior, in the ab- 
tenoe ot Premier King from the 
capital.

CLASSIFIED ADS
MALB HBLF WaNTBIs—Barn It to 

110 day gatharlng overgreena, 
roou and herbs, la the Delds and 
roadildei book aad piieea free. 
Botaaloal. 17 O. Wart HaTML 
Coaa.

(Continued from Page 1) 
Carleton—A. Acres, gain. 
Duflerin—C. A. McKcown, gain. 
Dnndaa Aaron Sweet, gain.
Elgin, East—M. McKnlght. gain. 
Elgin. West—Hon. P. D. MoDUr- 

mid, gain.
Port WlllUm—P. Spencer, gain. 
Prontenac—A. M. Rankin. 
Grenarllle—Hon. O. H. Fergnao: 
Grey, Centre—Dr. A. Ego, gain. 
Grey, South-Hon. Dr. Jamie 

gain.
Haldimand—Dr. R. H. Berry, con

ceded, gain.
Halton County—G. Hlllmer. gain. 
Hamilton, East—Dr. UCarr. gain. 
lUmilton, Weet—A. C. Garden, 

gain.
Hartings. North—J. A. Cooke. 
Haatlnga. Weal—W. H. Ireland. 
Huron, Centre-^ D. Wlgle. gain 
Huron. South—Nelion Trewartha.1

, light 
•’ry St.

Lanark. North—T. TC' Thompson, 
gain.

Lanark. South—B. R. Steadman, 
gain.

Leeds—A. W. Gray.
London—Sir Adam Beck, gain.

WANTED—Berry plckt 
J. Iximb or Bert Hoi 
Falrylew.

Apply 
irne'a Store. 

60-3t

WANTED—Dressmaking by Miss 
Prater. Fifth St., Fite Acres, near 
Cricket Field. 60-tf

WANTED— Fifteen berry pickers, 
at Shellybrook Farm Apply Mr*. 
Irvine, Commercial »treet. 60-3

WANTED — Boarder* In prlrate 
family. Apply 81« Logan Are.. 
near Cricket Field or Phone 
938RS. 66-61

WANTED—First cla*a teamster Ap
ply Walter Auld. antiTllle. 59-6

menta and fur coaU. AiwlT

X‘.SS.“ ‘“-nS
FOR SALE

FOR BALE — Cray-Dorl Special 
1921 model. In splendid condl 
tlon. Apply 31 Gillespie St. 62-t

JOHNSON'S 
day and night garage

(Laic Carr's Garagei 
Expert Repairs. .'Storage. Car* 

lor Hire. Washing.
Chapel Slre.4 l’h«»'' ««

ocal Texmis Clubs 
Meet in Tournament

ilB tournament was played 
last evening on th* courts of the 
Nanaimo Tennl* tSub between four 
ladles and four men of the Central 
Sports Ground TennU Club and the 
same number of players from 
Nanaimo Tennis Club. A very pleas- 
_ aoclal time was apent, and some 
very close play developed, the scores 
being at follows: Mr* Carter and
Mlaa Walker beat Mrs. Jeffarea and 
Mias Piper. 7-5. Mrs. Lane and Mri. 
McIntyre Ued Mlaa a Roger*' and 
Mlaa V. Rogers. Mr. Carter and Mr. 
Richards boat Mr. Httchln and Mr. 
Beekley. 10-2. 'Mr. Bandland 
Mr. McKenxIe beat Mr. Conn and 
Mr. Cunningham, 10-3. Mrs. Mc
Intyre and Mr. Carter beat Mlaa V 
Roger* and Mr. Beckley. 9-3. Mr*. 
Lane and Mr. Richards beat MUa E. 
Rogers and Mr. Hltchln, 7-5. Miss 
•R-alker end Mr. Gunn beat Mia* Pi
per and Mr. Sandland. 7-5. Mr*. 
Jeffarea and Mr. McKenxle beat Mr*. 
Carter and Mr. Cunnlngbam.
Mrs. Lane and Mr. Richards 
Mfss V. Rogers end Mr. Beckley. 
10-2. Mr*. McIntyre and Mr. Carter 
beat Mlaa E. Rogers and Mr. Hlt- 
cben, 7-5. Mlaa Piper and Mr. Sand 
land beat Mrs. Carter and Mr. Cun
ningham. 11-1. Mlaa Walker and Mr 
Gunn beat Mrs. Jeffarea and Mr. Mo- 
Kenxle, 9-8.

A880CIATKD BOARDS
TO OO.WK.VE HERE 

The annual convention of the As
sociated Board* of Trade of Vancou
ver bland wUl be held In Nanaimo 
tltber during the last week In July 
or In the first week in Angnrt. 
foUowhig commercial organixa

ney, Gntf lalands, Dnncan, Chemal- 
Du*. Ladysmith. Nanaimo, Conrte- 
nay-Comox, Cumberland, Albemi 
and Port AlbernL

CERTIFICATE OF IMFROVKMKNTB 
Notice of AppUertkm. 

"Gloria'' Mineral Claim. 
Sitnata in the Albemi Mining 

Division of Albemi District. Where 
located; On the West aide of the 
Albemi Canal, about two mile* bo-

Monteith,

LOST — Between Nanaimo
Maple Bay. handbag containing 
purse and C. P. K. baggage 
check*. Reward. Apply 
Free Prc*e office. 59-St

FOR SALE—Water Power Washing 
Machine Apply 125

an CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcewcd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used

Crescent Hotel
Under the managemsnt of 

mbs. a TBMBIT

Home Cooking
and th* be*t of attenUon given 

to gn**U and boardari.

Rates Moderate

FOR SALE—SI 
cant. 365 
with garage;

FXiR SALE—Fresh c. 
pigs. Apply R. E. 
District.

for SALE—Store at 46 Hallbur- 
ton street. Apply Angelucd. 46 
IlallburtoD St.

WM. W. THRALL
785 Park Avenue

PapoliBBier and Jobber

Telephone 337V1.

THE PANTORIUM
Clean* and pressc* clothe* ami 
return* everything but the dirt.

4I3PrideauxSt. Phone 80

tm MML
RBPAIB Wl^jqffgP*

Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East Wellington near Cobnrn‘s

TlilDillltTEltS
Union Ga«)llno ------  '

OILS .^AtX:KSSORII«

Goodyear Dealer

splendid location.
............... . -.rge lot. / •-
Ilradwell. 25 Gillespie St.

ow; also youni 
O’Brien. Coda

for SALB-€unny»lde ">»‘>o*tany 
canoe in flrat clam order; paddl^ 
and laxy back Included. Apply 
Box 146 Free Pre»a.

Modal 83. Jnrt oTorhanled.

Perth. North— J. D. 
gain.

Perth. South—M. Irvine, gain.
Peterboro, Boat-1. D. Johnston, 

gain.
Peterboro, Wc»t— W. H. Brad

bury. gain.
Niagara Fall.- W. C. WHson.

Northumberland Ea.st—B. P. Bel- 
ford. gain.

Peel—T. L. Kennedy.
Port Arthur—F. H. Keefer.
Prince Edward— H. a ColUver,

St. Cailiarlnes—B Graven, gain. 
Sault Ble Marie—J. Lyons, gain. 
Slmeoe. South—E. Rowe, gain. 
Slmcoe. East—W. Flnlayson.gain. 
Slmeoe, Centre-C. B Wright, 

gain.
■*Sudbury—Charlc* McCrea. 

Temiekamipg—A. J. Kennedy. 
Victoria. North—J. R Mark. gain. 
Victoria, South—R. O. Patterson.

"'welllnglon. West— W. C. Cham
bers, gain.

WelllngloD. South—L. Goldie. 
Toronlo and Yorko (Rlverdale)— 

George Oakley, gain.
Parkdal^W. H. Price.
Toronlo. Southwest seat A—J. 

McCausland. gsln.
Toronto, Southwest, seat B—BA. 

MacBrule. gain.
Toronto. Southeast, seat A—J. A. 

Currie. ^
Toronto. Southeast seat B—^M.J. 

Owne*. gain.
Toronto. Northwest seat A—^Hon. 

T. Crawford.
Toronto. Northwest seat B—K. 

Nefhltl. gain.
Toronto. Northeaat seat A—C. A. 

Lewis. „ , -n
Toronlo. Northeaat sent B—J. R- 

Thompson.
York. North—P. W. Keith.
York, West—Dr. F. Godfrey.
York. East—Hon. G. S. Henry.

Utewate Wectisl.
Bruce. WAl—A. P. MeWhinney. 
Cochrane^Malcolm I*ng.
Durham. West—W. H. Br.agg. 
Es.sex. North—B P. Telller. gain. 
Glengarry—I. A. Sangstef. gain. 
Kent. Weal—-R. L. Brackln. 
Lennox—Dr. J. Vrooman. gain. 
Middlesex. West—M. McFle, gain. 
Northumberland. West—S. Clark, 
onurlo. South—W. B Sinclair. 
Ottawa. Bairt—J. A. Plnard. 
Ottawa. Wert—J.H.Flsher, gain. 
Rusaell—A. Belanger.

era’ Free Miner'* Certificate, 62863C.
Take notice that I. H. F.. Newton. 

Free Mlnar'a Certificate No. 62863C. 
Intend at the end of sixty day* from 
dale hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a CerUfIcata of Im
provements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant ot the above 
claim.

And further take notice that ae- 
„an nnder Section 85 of the "Min
eral Act" muat b* commenced before 
the Itsnance of such Cerlltlcale of

nprovemenU.
Dated this 7lh day of May, 1923, 

16-701

ROYAL —I
YEAST
CAKES
YBSTERDAY'S BAIHBLAUiv

New York 14. Boaton 6. 
Clilcago 7. Detroit 1.
St. LouU 9. Cleveland 4. 
Washington 0, PhUadelpWk *. 

NaUonal Iwwqtno—
Boston 7. braoWyn 4. 
Philadflphl* 10. New York 11. 
Clnclncatl 6. ChYmgo 6. 
Pittsburg 8. St. l«ul* 1. 

coast Leasue.
PorlUnd 0. SeaUle 7.
Other* travelling.

J. G. NELSON
Orckintt umI Cboirniastcr

of St ABdrew** l>reBbytertaii 
CLurch

U prepared to receive *tudenti 
for the following *ubjeett: 

Pianoforte. Organ. Voice Pro
duction. ^ging.^Harmony and

For eppclut^t Pbooo »45X

thousand peraou* la Bertse war* i 
,ployed OB JUBB 1. bb4 eC t 

_ jjber roughly OBe-helf wore 
government unemployBient pny.

cm TAXI MCE
ButisiSL

Can for bbe day or Bi^ 
General Hrtitmg&Exprenms 
Can Repaired and Storafe. 

Gas and OU for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Nanainio-Vancouver
Schedule

88. PRINCESS PATRICIA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 2:80 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 13:16 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Leave Vancouver 10 a.m.
5:46 p.m. Arrive Vancouver 9:16 

and 4:45 p.m.
WEEKLY SERVICE

Every Saturday and Monday leave 
Nanaimo 5 p.m.. arrive Vancouver 8 
p.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ai 
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

Dt-ni

Imistttittil

day. week or rtMtk.
MRliLIgTER. Pwp.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

Why Cook at Home 
Thu Hot Weather 7

------- -BrimANGUBBS—Bring U yoOT 
»Bt..kBve them cleaB^^ 

any Urn*. To« wlU ea
rn better, and eort lee*

troBt..kave them 
cooked ai
for*teTd UM‘’u"p»i5w*

$aa Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL

Vegretables 
and Frnits

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six, prac

tically new, in excellent rnn- 
nlng order. $1400 Caab- 

Apply
C. CASORZO,

W. McGl 
City Ticket Agent 

en. Passenger Agent

car *** this
If* aes-ot

for SALB-Prtcrborougb Cwoe. 
Apply Phone 20-

FOR RENT—Three room suit* it- 
'Tree Prea. Block. 2nd Uoor un-

furniebed.

When you 
Tire you are 
ipore mil 

THAT

getting
dollar.

TIRE
BCONOhS’

elcotkeseop
Opp. Fire H*D.

OST—Bay mare, about 1000 R»-. 
seen near Monlen Mine, with 

short rope on neck. Reward on
tetermacC rr^DicTabout*, forwarded to J. J- Pick 
inson. Five Acres. Nanaimo. 6.-6

Grey, Norlh- 
Kent. East—
Manlionlln—Hon. M. Bowman^ 
MlddlwKiX. Bast—J. W. Freobom. 
Ontario. North—J. W. WldJifleld. 
Wellington. Eaat— Hon. W. K. 

Raney.
Wentworth, .North—* Hon. F. C.

l^frew. South—John Carty. 
lAl)or saocted.

ESDMJILTyJlNJlMO
KlMiY

TRAIN SERVICE
To VlctorU—8:30 *.m. and 1:»6

Southbound runs two hours 
behind schedule time on Sundays 
only. Till* therefore change* 
to '3.25 p.m. arriving, and 
leaving time (Sundays only).

To Courtenay—13:60 noon, daily

T •».
nesday and S^nrday.

To W*Uln...O« 12.60 (noon) and. 
0.30 F-M. ,

ytaroiTH. Ageei

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AMD BUILDMR 
PUns VMtgned aad artliaetM

YrOUBiij^F^CWpi
Saralago Wps Picnics at

AUCTIONEER
W* bayoraaU ^t^ 

Hew oe^Sy Hand ^
STORAGB OR BHtPPIMO 

AbcUob Boom opea for GoodB. 
If yoa.ha,.

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A

MEATS
Mw. Tmi u4 Twlw

QUENNELL BROS.

ForBoiMixErtimlMM 
BmUm aid CaUndan
J.STEEL&SON
Victoria RcL Nanaimo

for sale—One' three and a half
bp Falrbank* motor complete 
with all accewiorie.. 
launch hulls. Apply H- 'oi'' 
mers. boat builder, 50 MIR St.^^

■O RENT—Cabin, 
fampbell St.

Apply

FOR 11B.NT- Purntehed House 
rooms; aliuate.1 in town. iVpK'i 
Iiox 147 Pn'6 ITcaa.

SOI TII AI-KIfA.N GOVT.
M.V.V WINS HY-KU-ATIOX

Capo Town. June 2fi—The p:>rll.i- 
nietitary by-elociion In Uttenhneo 
made necessary by the reslgnailou 
of lilrch, a government member, lias 
re.-iull.d In the election of Bate*, al
so a member of iho Sonlh African 
I>.irty. Bates’ vote wa.s 1S28 nnd 
I!.>illiig's, Nallonallrt. 1770. The go- 
v. rnmonfs strength is therefore un- 
.banged.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S79 Mihoa St, Pfcone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

kindling wood

Delivered in the city.

When visiting Vancouver, itay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Caraer HailiBti ui Canal Shaab

Hot and cold nranlni water sb4 elevator eorvle*.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

BK&t«URPi«|h

B. & K. LnZta'S
tlals
poultry mi
testifying to the extrat

ORDER FROM YOUR STOREKKEPBR.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(Established nearly 60 year*.)

Branch** Bveryvrhere—PacUle to AUanUe.



. Nanaimo Trading Co.

PRESERVING BERRIES
We will teke orden for "Nwiooee” Berriee In IB lb. pells. Now Is

tbe b«M Ume end nt tbe price of. lb---------- ‘--------------------------lOc
PRR8ERVK JARS

W« ere now stocked with Preserrlng Jam In Perfect Beni, Unson, 
' jar reoDlred we wBl set*or nay popular .

New PoUtoM. fresh looal mannfactnre. 6 lbs. f< 
Ornnces In onr wonder Talues. S and 4 dor. for. 
New Ontario Ckeeae. nice and mild, pound------

Nen-a Knew Pant^Sif.^^I!^l«
Men's
Men's

s' and Tc 
I'a Khaki

Tenths' Khaki Pan

Penaaea'e Ft&e Jlerlno Shirta aDrawers, all alaea,^
.!». I 
■a. at

DRY GOODS SECTION
New line of L

■ l.adles' nne Colton and lisle Hose nt-------------------------J»c to «9c
NEW FAJfOr BliOCSBS

Piwtty Mka.^Crepe de Chenee, Voiles, etc., in new

tndlse’ Bloom"eiTriTprnk'iind‘Vh7twI!!Z'.Z!Z!"I....!....»k^ to nSc
littilM* VbM ta thm MW opera and kamfr cat ct^Iea ^

NaauM Tim£iif Co.- -Tke People'. Store

txniriiift i
io-daym 
'well send

^ Latest “ffis Master’s Voice”-Vidor 
Releases

"“gSiWa'iS'’'’" SsSL'SS •"KursiE''-'' 5:?i::as:s
JJIomU-l»ehdoubl,-Mod.75o.

GA.F1£TCIIER1]$IC a
umnD

t> Couunerelaa Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Remember the lecture this eren- 
tac ky Raw. T. B. Rowe, who srill 
apeak on the enbject of Urine Heat- 
tne In St. Paal'a Inatitate at .:t0 
p.B. Qeeaaons will be larited. A

tended to by a Pmedenl 1

BAJLTATfON ARMY 
Bale et work Tueeday Mth nt • 

p.to. Special prorram at 7..0 o’
clock. Admlaeion lEe.

The rerilar meeUn* of the 0. W. 
V. A. will be held Thursday eren- 
Inc at 7:»0 sharp, buainesa election 
of officers. All members are re- 
qaeeted to attend. All members In- 
tandtne golmt to Vancouver for the

reserratlo^s can be made. A 
strawberry aoclal will be held Friday 
erenlng at 8 o'clock. Members 
bring their wises and Umllles. 
Friends from Errington Branch and 
the Happyland Girls will be there. 
Good time aesnred.
81-U C. MARSH. Sec.

Mr ui Aanu Stm 0mm e 
S:tS ,m. Aq.

MRSJiSENER’S 
ACHES AND PAINS
VanUhed After Osing Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

“Branchton. Ont.-*'When T wrote 
to you for help

by your medicine. It 
w the most profit
able action I have 
ever taken, I heart
ily ajisurc you, for 
through iU results I 
sm relieved of most 
of my sufferings. I 
have takensix boxes 
of Lydia E. Pink-

_____  ham's Vegetable
Compound Tablets and a bottle of LydU 
E. Pmkham’s Blood Modieme. and I can 
honestly Kiy I have never been so weU 
before. I had suffered from pains and 
other troubles since I was fi^ftetm years 
old. and during the 'Great War period

LT'in'^^e Lavy HfttaVwhi^ 
called for, I strained myself, causing 
pelvic inflsmnuition from which I have 
suffered untold agony, and I often had 
togiveupandgotobed. I had doctored

BKt;R, Branchton. Ont.

BOHN—To the wife of Mr. Harvey

mo Woman's Auxiliary Hospital So
ciety will be held at the home of 
Mrs. A. O. King. Machloary street, 
Thursday, June 28th, 8 o'clock.

61-3t

Wood that has newer been ti 
water—aingle load «8 00 and double 
•fiiW delivered. .Phone dll or any 

r teamstrw. »»-tf •
The death occurred In Vancou

ver last week of Edward Edwards, a 
former resident of Nanaimo, and at 
one time Government Agent here, 
death resulting from the effects of 
an Injury received at Ocean Falls. 
The remains were shipped to Revel- 
stoke for Interment.

Among the passengers to Vancon- 
.-*r this morning on tho SS. Prin
cess Patrlcls were R. J. Rock. W. J. 
Goard, Hugh Anderson and Mrs. W.

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phene 
724 or 30. 88-lf

mm
^ “ 1

HERE IT IS
^ Tie new 2C

SPECIAL KODAK 
Price $65.00

Call In and

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST
Chemist and Druggist by

CARD OP THANKS 
MrA William Perry and relatives

pnb
UrliIng efforts and aorvlcea during the 

of Mr. Perry, feeling confi
dent that everything posalblS was 
done to save bU life. They also wish 

thank tho nursing sUff of the 
hospital for tbe many klndni 
shown the deceased during bis fats!

Courteaay Stage
Leaves Windsor Hotel. Nanai

mo. daily at 2 p.m., stop
ping at all way points and 
arriving Cumberland 5 p.m.; 
Courtenay 8:20 p.m.

Leare Riverside Hotel, Cour
tenay dally 8 a.m.. arriye 
Cumberland 8:25 a.m., Na
naimo 11.80 B.m.

Tluvngti Trip P8.00 
' PHONE 12.

JJ.GOOD&CO.
WEEKLY BULLETIN

IMCburtaadRocken
«t^$&OOeBcfa

Uaoleam SquarM
aiaBiiza.

Kkm ik W«k-All

|toC3£<!i.
9*10.6

R««4m prictt to $45. MW dw 
- WMORb 

$2MI mAk Am ^MeUy.

NOlE-WtfarioMy 
ABcteB Sde M Mr. J. W. Y<

L iaDIfcolSt.Toe«ky.Jdy3rd

mjar khmheb* day
The following prisM will be given 

for tbe beet eesay on “Onr City:'' 
Flret. *7.B0: second, 16; third.
I2.B0; eeeey to contain not i 
than 280 worda, and written on one 
side of peper only. All entries most 
be mailed to tbe Secretary, Elka' 
Kiddles' Day. not later than July 18. 
Envelopes to be marked, "Eesay." 
Jadge's dedalon to be final.

WANTED— •Woman to aaalM in 
housework, mornings. Apply af- 
Ur 6 p.m. to 880 Stewart avenue.

61-tf

CASTOR lA
Ptar Mnta aad Childrea

kiUMF^Ovw^SOYMra

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOdATlOR

Straw Hat and Pan
ama Hat Cleaners

Parliament To
Recognize Service

To Science
Ottawa. June 26—The Premier in

tends to move a reaolatlon In the 
House to provide for a recognition 
by Parliament of the work of Dr. P. 
O. Banting of Toronto. In the disco
very of Insulin as a treatment for 
diabetee. "It Is expedient,” said tbe 
Premier's resolution, ''that ParlU- 
ment sbonid give some expression of 
a nsUon’i graUtnde to one who ren
dered such a distinnulshed service to 
science and humanity, and that such 
recognition take the form of a 
of an annuity sufficient to permit 
Dr. Bunting to devote his life 
medical research."

l'MO.\^4XK AFFAIRS
DISCUSSED IN HOUSE 

Ottawa, June 26— The debate on 
the situation revealed by the Union 
Bank statement which was held In 
the House of Commons today was 
limited to speeches by Robert Forke 
Proeresslve Leader, and Hon. W. S. 
Fielding. Minister of Finance.

Both c tl the officers of
the Union Bank on the courage they 
bad shown. Mr. Forke said be did 
not desire to "cast any shadow of 
doubt on the aonndneaa of tho bank" 
and Mr. Fielding stated be bad m 
reason U doubt tbe bank la la a 
somid postuon.

Following Mr. Fielding's spsacb, 
Mr. Forte withdrew bis motion and 
the subject was dropped.

CARD OF THANKS 
The widow and relatives of the 

late William 11. Perry wish to ex
press their hsartfell thanks for the 
generous donation, given by the em
ployees of the. Beat Wellington Col- 
llerles, and for their kind expression 
of sympathy in their sad bereave-

In this city on ftanday. Jnne »4th.
Ixlward Tomlinson. • naUve of
Cunibertand. Kbr.. aged Sfl years.

I-uneral Notice.
The tancral of the deceased will 

take place from the McAdle parlors 
Albert street. Wednesday, June 27i 

2 p.m.. interment In tbe Nanai- 
mo Cemetery.

Friends and acqualnlanoes are 
respectfully invited to attend.

Whale steaks for tbe BriUsh U- 
ble. A whale of a meal In the shape 
of one tbonsand cases of whale 
steaks with the juice and flavor, con 
served in alr-tight cans, to tempt a 
large section of the British appetite, 
will be shipped from Victoria early 
next month on board the Royal Mall 
Line motorsblp Loch Goll.

mlnal City.

A flve-a-slde senior football com
petition will be held on July 2 at 
Northfleld. All entries 
dreesed to A. Ward. Secy, of North- 
field Celebration, by Friday June 28.

61-4t

1 Mr. S. G. McCurdy of Vancouver 
rkturned home yesterday after spend
ing the week-end with bis slater.

on the trip by Mr. Frank Brown, 
also of Vancouver.

June 30, for tbe Sooth Gabrlola p 
nlc grounds, at 12.8( 
the dance at 8 p.m.

Mr. John Dawson of the Bijou 
Theatre, returned today from spend
ing the week-end with relatives in 
Vancouver.

with tbe home team, 
leave the Totem Pole at 4.80 and all 
registered players are asked to be 

time.

The Nanaimo baseball team s 
making arrangements to hold 
dance In tho Oddfellows' Hall on 

ay next. June 29. The Hanbury 
baseball team are playing hero that 
evening, and the dance will be held 
after the game.'

railways. The government is try
ing to create a police force whose 
salaries will be pal( 
railway rerennes.

The powers are likely to oppose 
the latter feature, since i 
tbe railways hare defaulted

debts.

PUIU’LE nUBIlIJi BALL, THE 
HPEEDWAV HALU ntlUAY. JUNK 

GKA.VnY ORCHINTIL4.2»lh.
(Htobbart's Jitney 
Store at 8.80.) ^

loaves Spencer's 
60-4

OAKDEX FETE
Five Acre Mission Ground Gar

den Fete. Wednesday. June 27th. 
commencing at 3 p.m. Afternoon 
Tea. Ice Cream. Grab Bag. Cocoanut 
Bblos, Aunt Bailies. Children's Races, 
Novelty Stall and Homo Cooking. 
Dancing 8 to 12. Flve-pleca Orch- 
tolra. go-2t

Preliminary Notice

AUenW SALE
Joly 3rd., Irwin St. 
July 4lli., Dixon St
Lovely Furniture at these Sales. 

Watch List

W. BURNIP
Auctioneer

Exceptional Values in the Seasons Smartest

DRESS SHIRTS
Choose your shirt supplies from our well stock
ed displays. We offer unlimited choice in the 
newest materials and smartest patterns and this 

at a price you will be willing to pay.

Fancy Dress ShirU 
at $2.75

Choice of a large aMortm»nt 
at tbe moat reaaonable price. 
Including email check, floral 
and Btrlpe doalgna In the newest 
colorings. Also the aeason'e 
newest effects In plain shades 
of grey, pongee, pink and blue. 
Some with separate collars, sixes 
14 to 17. Wonderfn^^v^ii^

Sport Shirts at $1.95
This season we are showing 

the snappiest line of Sport 
.Shlru we have ever offered. 
Made from the new lenetto 
cloths In white, sand and pon
gee: free-oeek style; sixes 14 to 
16%. Special value at J 1.95

Tricotine and Heckla- 
chene Shirts

Shirts of quality and distinc
tion. made from the famous 
English Broadcloths. For long 

■ wear and smarts appearance 
these shirts outefass any silk 
shirt made. Shown here In a 
wide range of smart colors and 

; altea' 14% to 16%.K-Vt' to 16%.
$5.50

Pippin Poplin Shirts 
at $3.75

The real English Poplin Cloths 
In the newest season shades of 
greys, nlle and sand. All sixes 
14% to 16. These shirts are 
easily worth one doll^ more 
than our price of $3.75

Negligee Shirts at 
$L75

1 neat stripe patterns. 
A design and color to suit all; 
sixes 14 to 17. Specially

English Woven Ma
dras Shirts

Specially
$1.75

neat d
of a-fine assortment of snappy 
stripe effect! on plain grounds, 
alxs 14 to 16%. Unequall.d

................$2.50

Leading Values in Neckwear
Shins turns one's thoughts to new neckwear. At 
showing some of the very latest novelty effects, 

[ted neckwear. We oKsr y<
ring St — , 

also tbe smartest thing In koiti 
limited selection at prices

neckwear. We oKsr you un- 
llng frQm......_....75^ to $1.95

PICNIC BASKETS

Priced at 75c and $1.00 each.

SELF SERVICE GROCERY
“Where Cash Bvis Credit’ 
1 and B. Tomato Catsup.

Matches. Juii's. S boxes. 
Welcome Soap Powder. 8

packages for ...............aSc
Kell .Naptha. 12 cakes ,.B8c 
ln*P«ri»l Kitchen Salt, 2 lb.

Old Dutch Cleanser, per 
,h

Libby's Asparagus .Soup (ex- 
tra special), 2 for ,15c

Lux. per pkt.................. lOe
Jolly Powders. 2 pkts.....IV

^Hldgway's 5 O'clock Tea. %

Salad on (choice quailt^ 
2 bottles for ......... ....2V

ProTOion Counter Specub
Spencer's Pride. Back Baron

uViis-'^ure Lard
palU for .......................OV

Kineat Alberta Butter, extra
special, per lb...............40c

Corned Beef, first grade, per

: j IS:

SmorMRom
PIMM46 ] DAVID SPENCER, Limited MimFIom

PkoMl44

AUCTION SALE
Reiidence of Mrs. Florence Shaw 

of Oupel Street 
Wedneuby Afternoon, June 27tli 

Sharp at 2 p.m.
SITTING ROOM — Chesterfield 

with two Chairs and Fire .Seat, best 
silk tapestry (cost 8450.00): 4
Fruit Lamp Shades (worth $30 00 
each). Cushions, Plants, Jardlnlers, 
2 Upholstered Spring Seal 
Chairs (cost $40.00 eanh).

DININO ROOM—Walnu 
complete: Buffet. Chairs, Extension 
Table, practically t 
price $300.00). This

SPAKEROOM—Bed and Mattress. 
Dresser, Linoleum Squsre. Cbalr. 
Day Couch.

SUN ROOM—Hickory Chairs, 
Conch and Cover.

MAIN BEDROOM—4 piece Salle 
finished In grey. Ostermoor Mat
tress and Coll Wire (worth at 
$2.50). Grey Table Reed Chair.

CHILD'S ROOM—Single b<
attress, 3 fine Grass .Mats,
lalr. Dresser B.B. Mirror.
KITCHE.N — Refrigerator. Mc- 

Leary Range with water ‘ ‘
“ 7. K1

matin
Chair.

Goods on vitfw Toesds) 
from 8 to 5 p.m.

Thli is a magnificent s e and all
mlas tbla sale.

One Gents' Cleveland Bicycle, new 
tyroi. etc.

TERMS: CASH.
NOTE—HOIHE FOR 8AI.H

J. H. GOOD
the auctioneer

ikv::”'«S“S
of proper itandard. choice and 
aweet and priced fairly.

Green Cabbsgs. Lsltnoe. Cu- 
Also Strawberrya and Cream.

MIAIMO MEAT « 
raOHCE CO, ITff.

.) Iji
ver la visiting her n 
Norrii. Free Press Block.

Ri'serve Wednesday, Jnns 27(h,‘ 
D tbs nva 

Acre .Mission Hall grounds. $t

PRESERVING
STRAWRERRIES

Nanooic Diitrict Strawberries put up in pails hulled ready 
for preserving. Same quality berries as sold in boxes. 
For tale at all grocers.

lOc per Pound
Support your local berry industry by asking for Nanoosc 

Berries.

PUCE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH
TOUR GROCER

We Guarantee the Quality.

Picnic Outfits
BASKETS

Baalmo RaskMa__ ____
Light Baaksta .........
Pie Platee, per dosec . 
Wa* Pap«. II ahaMa 1

PICNIC DRESSES
benn^a^

Gingham, trimmsd"
Unblaached Cotton 
Black Sateen trim 
Nice line of Child 
KUWII..’ ___ _

- ----- — v.alldren . „
Kiddles' Coveralls at 
KIddlea' Waah Hau at ".

RUNNING SHOES
Ladlaa'. Osnla' and Kiddles Tennis Shot a, white tan and black. 

Children'! Pixies su'd Sandilif tnn *Md white; all aliei.

- THREE STO

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomercul Street fw 603

JsH. Malpais
^ ALBERT BT.

Malpaas & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Pbone 177 
Dry Goods ill

I


